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POSTOJEVFICE DIRECTORY
t

J M RuasetlPostmastor
Office hours week days 700 am to 830 pm

COURT DIRECTOJt

sna T VurTnrrreeois uyoar =Tnirtl
r L t II thirdl ptlay iirMnv and

r + + nL yn setltyabdr
Clrcii Ju W VI6h

vrvnilb stWrtrwN1C tLitaroa
W HurtpJtc0vHTY OCUI1rFirBt Monflay in each month

JudgeJ W Butler I

County Attorney Jas G mettJr-
OterkTIt Stults
ailer S II Mitchell

Assessor Q A Bradsbaw
SurveyorR T McCaffree
School SuptW D Jones-
CorouerLCoaard Fletcher

Inr COOBT Rcfjularcourt second Monday in
ach month
JdgeJ W Atkins
tome Gordon lIIontjtomeryI
CRUnCH DIREQTOEr I

PRESBYTERIAN-
s

BUUKSVILXB STREET Rev T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
n each month Sundayschool at9 a mevets
abbath Prayer meeting every
night

MKT1IODIST

B0nKsviLiil STREET Rev WP Gordon
pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
mooting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBEENSDORQ STBEET Rov
<l fA Services third Sunday ineaehm

13iadayscholevcry Sabbath at 9a m PrayerS
aeetlng Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAUPBELLSVILLE PIKK Eld Z T Williams I

Pastor Services First Sunday in saca
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

nODGESIi
MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A MRcgug
at meeting in their hall over bank on Fri

day night on or before the full moos in each
month GAKEMP WM

T R SruLTS Sccj

i COLUMBIA OilAPTcn R A M No 7 meet e

tlrstIondaynlghtIneachmoutht
W W BHADSIIAW Secretary

cstlI3vNz ci

of

HENRY W EBBLEMAN
Ust4 laAnKETSTUaWSVCLLE1x

of
Also Dealer Indtt FINE STETSON HATS AND AL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDScos
1 Remember the place 408 West Market

4
Hancock fio tet

BURKSVILLE STREEjso
orColmnbia

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prppcu
wo0CSTTlie above Hotel has been reCrt

tted repainted and is now ready o
tbe comfortable accommodation ogibuatsthe market affords Bates reasonable in
lood sample room Feed stable attacbcdIt
COMMERCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KYtlJ
HOLT MUGHAN Proprietors

ly

rpHB above named hotel was recently opened 000mHoltsees that the table la at al times
with the very best err efforts ThevcrestsU unvenient tu the business houses Firswclams IIveryattached to Ihohotel Terms
v isoniblc

LebanonSieanl Laundry
al

LEBANON KY
o

n rnOROUGTItf agripped niiuu r4 j

laundry plant conducted by exile
fenced workmen and dcifiK as hi

1grade work as can be turned out any

hJhomeRussell Taplor and Green solici-
tedWJOfl8STONGOPro

L

L I EEIk MILER Agents
lColumbia KentucRj

j and

i JnIPilfavorite because they are small ensil
taken and do tkcir work quietly
bat cffeetBall Own t3eo Sold by

I
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HOW EXPENSIVE

Our Special Staiuliuir Army
Its Cost Work and

Results

Editor Rows

Tin scrnfiisIt our government is op
posed toa Isirifc Pantlirijr army in time
of pciir OUr rc jrc as a rul ae op ¬

osed to such a policy This has been
the case from the beginning of our
history as a nation During the ses-

sion

¬

of the Constitutional Coventl n
in 1787 some one submitted a propos i¬

Lion that it should be provided in tbe
constitution that the regular standing
army in time of peace should never ex-

ceed

¬

five thousand men Though this
tailed to be adopted still our army
has during all our history been very
small except in time war At the
breaking out of the Spanish American
War it was only abont 25000 strong
Even the present policy of havingone

for every thousand of popula-
tion

¬

is viewed with apprehension by
ome of our people This would give

us an army of 76000 The spectacle of
the great powers of Europe with regu-

lar
¬

standing armies in time of peace
varying from 300000 to 814000 men is
very abhorrent to most of our people
To support these immense armies im ¬ale ¬

in the world for so mighty
nation But while this is true our
government and people have been
willing to maintain a special standin

rmy of vast numbers and costl y char ¬

acter This army according to th
most recent authority year book fu-

1101contains 238683 regularly enlisted
soldiers and to this number we ma
add those who operate in a kind o-

uerrilla fashion so as to make the to-

tal of this about1menthose men who are not soldiers in tb
In

strict sense of the term but are cm
plo ed by Uncle Sam to see that cer¬

amu of his are carried1Addofficers and we will have a grand
total of at least half a million in thi
army and i n connection with it
These must all be supported by tb
tax papers of the United States This
special army then is as large as some

the great standing armies of Eu-

rope

¬

It exceeds that of Austria and
that of the German Empire The cost

maintains this army embraces many
items ot which I will at ofcL t

t This for the year 1900 was acV
cording to the lowest estimate 1172
493445 According to another it w figlist
81455380434 another makes it 1397
5914sO and still another 1500000000
The lowest estimate includes only the a
direct cost of the regularly enlisted

diers to when we consider the cost
the guerrilla bands wo will dmbt

>5 find the larger csUmates more ac ¬ an
But taking the lowest count an

have a sum of mosey sufficient to
payoff the national debt using the

h now in the trcasujy and havetrouti rl

ve to every man woman and child
the United Stales 1540 or toa

family of six a yearly pension of 9240 al
it were distributed among the sev ¬

entysix millions of population At
present prices it would give to every
man woman soil child of the United
States four barrels of flour or twenty cd

ree onrre7s and more to every fami ¬

of six It taxes the People lit this
nation at the trite of toed thadS1200 be

per day This sum is SIOOCOOOOO

ore than the value of the entire out-

put
¬

of the United States in the same
ar aud 400000000 more than the

hole coin crop It is live times the
rulucof the vhoK ol output tf the
tuition six times the amount spent rllr
publijfsdioolsatid nine Mines i hew hae
peiislon x111 for the saint ytar 11 l <

greater yearly expenditure ihin wiIII
made during the Civil tsar fur the
four years of war rost 40b000000

I

AnahrccenIJ1 said in my preset c
that if the money spent in conquers g i
thePhiilipinc Islands were used III im

1Yoving this r 1trl1twould make
this nation n paradise The sum rptr

n about 200000000 lnttvu an
halfyrals lf thin would 1ak thishilIaUm1could bo madV of it wait 1172413445

inoueypir Tljis MHII Is nearly Cl

Jill f our exports fir the yea r 19JOj
Is 320000000 mur0 then RlJ nf our

imiort In value It is j300000Jt
urp than was spent In jtsveiy way for

every tJrIllrilhjt
1WllbleNUtd1H 1COO r

L r JAIBOT-

v

t
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The Joker Will not Down
United States Senator Chauncey M

Dcpew finds it difficult to rise from

the distinction of utter dinner speaker
to the plane supposes to be occupied

by a member of the upper housjof tit
American congress

A few days a u Mr Depcw allowed

his UuigUj tl Jctll w lY Virh liiiirjind
declared himself in favor uf a third
term for the presldcnt This led Gcn
era Giosvcuor tutu an indorsement of
his position the latter making the
mistake of taking Mr Depew serious
ly The president was forced to get
out of an embarassi op situation by a
prompt repudiation whereupon Gener
al Grosvenor began to explain It wason
then that the great joker refused to be
convinced He returned to his subject
and now declares that while Mr
McKinley will not have a third term
third terms will yet become popular

Of course Mr Depewdoes not under-
stand the American people He never
has an opportunity to mix with the
crowd save on the streets of New York
city where the natives believe that
Jersey City is a foreign country We
have had no third terms heretofore
and it is safe to say that we will have
none in tbe future

But this need not interfere with M

Depews reputation as tbe greatdme
ican joker Atlanta Constitution

21Congressmaa n
John Wesley Gaines of Tennessee
an

n
interview favors the nomination of1gsays the nom ¬Prese Ifirr e

I made it a week ago I have beenalYmf c

For more than fifty years this country
was ruled by the South and I am sari s ¬

we can regain control It we go

Gratstee p
this direction should be the nomina ¬

flea of a straight old tashiuned South ¬

ern Democrat for President in 1904

man who says that tnc South does
not possess an abundance of presidesnames a
dozen men or more say one of whom

makeusawinniogcandidatee
Then Mr Gaines mentioned theseI

namesSenator
Morgan of Alabama Sena

tor Cockrell of Missouri Senator Ca
mack and exSenator Turley ofTen
nessee Senators Culbcrsoa sail Bailey

Texas Senator Bacon and Clar
Elowell of Georgia Associate Justice

of LouisianalAnd said
Mr Gaines I1oU might add to the

the name of John Marshall HarlantoIRepublican has enunciated floe old
Democratic doctrines Iron the bencht
more than onceq

The war is over and the South i

integral part of the Union sail nu
insular possession or a Porto tic °

besides havenD numerous e
a

Confederates served oa the bench of0thetionsof Federal judiciary by appoio
ment of both Democratic and Repub
lican Presidents Also havent Ieers1

ex Confederates served i the
nets of both RepUbllcank iceDemob
cratlc Presidents Congress has beeng
full of ex Confederates for thirty years
Surely IfexConrder3tecan be erns

lo make sad interpret laws tileY

can be trusted tooxccute thorn rherct
fore my voice froth this lime on sballs

for a Sou them man for President

Crops
Glass i > goo 1

i

Fine growing weather
The grape crop is very promising

r
The potatm crop promises to ie a

loud inc to
0Crn is ratrr

<

Tim walnuf ami hickory nut crop
Avlll be large

i
The fkeepilIt weeds doVnw v

I

Thehot wtjaliaputauende to
the ravjcsior
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littirlmmencedas s e
t u
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A 1 litcri spoonful of ullprqunyal
alspiliklr d qa srdsng tbiagu willa

uliiiliycxtrinifiiatticabb mp worms It
sUvuIil lit slip a jibrtitijjun dwuitvd

UHJS or twu weeks fceLweca iVmes
atiyutcrs Ilpr rtbftlgeoiIlldscln l 10

ground ThUir riiiranthttlGuf-
toil llletlhchih- Tt ttirwc 10 Ir nny
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fROM THE PHILIPPINES

SAN MAQNEL P L May 15

Editor of News

It may be of interest to yonr
readers as well as to my many
friends who are teasers of yon
valuable paver to know my im
llresilIsof the inlands one I
send this to your paper fpr the ed
ification of its readers

The Phihppincs are a bunch o
trouble gathered together on tho
western horizon of civilization
They are bounded on the west by
hoodooism and smugglers on the
north by rocks and destruction

the east by typhoons and non
soons on the west by canibala
and earthquakes

The climate is a combination of
electricalchanges especially
adapted to raising Cain The soi 1as
is extraordinarily fertile in pro-
ducing large trope of insurrections
and trechery The inhabitants
are very industrious the chief oc ¬

cupation being trenoh building
making bolos and knives and nn ¬

loading Remington cartridges
The amusements are cook fight-

ing
¬

monte theft and cheatingricerricerThe Filipino marriage erviceI
is very impressive especially the
clause wherein the wife is given
the privilege of working as much
us her husband desires

The animal of burden is the
caribou On a three mile journey
only ten days tattoos is required
but if the journey be for 100 miles
tho driver usually dies of old age
before reaching his destination

The rivers are serpentine in their
courses the water running in a
meaner contrary to all known
laws of nature

Manila the Capital soil princi ¬

palcity is situated on Manila
Day a large landlocked bay of
water fullof filth sharks and
Spanishsubmarine boats
Cavite the next in importance is

noted for its large number of sal-

oons
¬

andchenos
The principal exports of the is ¬

are rice hemp sick soldies
andwar bulletins

The principal imports are Amer ¬ er

ammunitionrbeer and tobacco
Malaria is so prevalent that onislandk s

have been shaken with u chill
Luzon the largest island of trie

5group resembles one of old Louis
lIo l scast off bootseetabt ¬

lished between the numerous is ¬

ands by substituting the mosqui ¬

for the carrier pigeon the mos ¬

being much larger and bet-
ter able to stand the fatigue o

journeyt
costume consists ofolxany years e

age waits until next year for
clothes

tThe towns are an aggregation of
shacks fullof filth fleas cur

and disorder The dugs cats
1chickens pig horse fleas bed ¬

lice and family all Bleep to¬

on terms of equality a

The Philippines au ¬enemyt
The climatepleasant for

tarantulas scorpins centerpedes
and alligators dt

The soil adapted to raieitl
foul odors and breeding cf diseases

The islands A God forsaken
cannibalized Agninaldo infested
blot on the face of Gods green
earth

The islands am1 nlinyH described th
tjiu best ui uy kiivwkg uiu J

T

llP s
olJila will first tike upHuu

ninth ajjauej I itnV-

C ltalctlllla
AilITU E STANTOlr I

J
Cie EJII lfJngiUler 7

ill Magm4P 1 i

EIltr rIlutsor It flpe fJ lfJ
boy olijhjjttyxcuiiut y U as t Iqi
lig with 11 yoijng cqlt rliMi tljU
tPttoroftqlJ aujinuj beFilltltl tnrhaytH F

oa could beTreudemU q

TJioSqureme Ciut of ueeue
see lids decided that women CJQs
TiotinraciipxHaw iu tJltttBtlLtoJ

t
Rl sox Lra <iS tar lialt ready to miil

LUti Tor
fJ

100 aud you pay m tafje y

Black Made White
Professor Marshall Johnson

Kansas University says he ha
discovered a wily to make colored
people white Several month
ago while exuuiiui t ur tinnettr f
an ulhill lrieltt lt t Ltr
Puce 1tphLl PrrtffJf r it n

discovereii strut g uov yenn
the like of which he had iu vr

fseen beforeaAfterrecovered from his disease Prof
Johnson carefully examined a sec
ond sample of his blood and
again found this unknown germ
He was thus forced to believe that
albinism is a disease which may-
be cured

Up to the present time the al
bino has been considered merely

a freak of nature but Prof
Johnson claims that his light col
or is the natural result of a white
blood disease to which he has
given the name of leuctis This
disease does not in any way effect
the general health Like baldplthanTo demonstrate his discovery to

alatedofDllesswhadQDrwas tried on a patient in the hoe
pital an Irish mechanic named
Wilder who was suffering from an
iucurnble disease In this case
the result was even more gradual
ly altered until in about ten weeks
he had before an albino with pink
eyes colorless skin and white hairI

A coal black negro was the next
subject After being inocculated
his skin bleachedslowly until i
became an even Tight brown So
far fie his color is concerned heI
would easily pass for a colored
person who had been tanned bypHised too stiff for thn germ to straight
en and his eyes remained ther
same He was iuocculated a sec
Dud time but without any forth

effect on account of the deep
pigmentation of his skin

Professor Johnson had
that his discovery was of interest
only to physicians and scientists i

but he has discovered himself to
be the center of attraction for th
colored race

His laboratory is beseiged no
night and day by negroes whoIJ
wish to become whit-

eJefferson Davis

berthfpaperfe-

splowing beautiful tribute to the
Coufedcrato chieftain

Today thousands will cele-
brate this natal day of him whom
they stillregard as their chief
their leader and their representa
true It was not given to him to =
lead a successful war to establish

permanent republic to bo
crowned astho hero of victorious
arnfics and the founder of ay iu
dpondent notion But among
those noble martyrs whose lives

dicatpd to causes which seemednoblestggifted Liberty h s her
martyrs as well as her victorious
chieftains The scaffold has of
ten Ber e4as the pedestal upon
which she gavn immortality to

sythe 11tlnail honoree
leis yutaptillt ivetl JJberty
itqu puesi note lulin US

uiy mitrytf vi t guv6 fJto hN-
pservice Ittrtna bravo 11 the
brav ist as tenser us thtt
Mb His piTdniiul gift dtiud virtues wereur tli lr0
nd rarest W wltnfIIwI1 him

tsu claim him as clliNfttih lit u

tr f gh ifle iinj with iininix d
iqlj U private life 9tainlfri1en

ileijiaii aiiij cansiatenC Clirittiun j

illcorruptlull
JUid superbin the Snate elo

IKnt abhvaJld frank iii theRodau > < nun
lftJtdutiful In prospeniy

siitiple g iierua iiiosfc utatiftua

tl1teil1 j

unmurmeriug always heroic loft
ofty selfpoised and lovinga map-

s among men a leader among
leaders living without stain dynowIIan open honk on white pig aF

there is no blot

The residence of D N VaUe

il in tho suburbs of Louisville
was destroyed by firo Wednesday
night of last week Sallie Hurris

old family servant was so ba
frightened by the fire that she

dropped dead v

In a Desperate Plight
Kansas CltyJuaa21 Thousands of

people men women and children
camping on the border of the Kow
Apacee Comanche reservations in
Oklahoma awaiting the opening of

that land to settlement are in
tute circumstances according to D

J J McKenna who has just returned
from this scene

Twenty thousand men women and
children are massed on the horde risand half of them are utterly destitute
paid Dr McKenna Only a small

have even tents to sleep in
huddle under wagons and tree

At least 5000 of them have been there
year and a hall They went with

x00 or 8300 and have made

since they arrived Slmp-

lwaltlngwaltlng There are h u n

desperadoes on the border who
picked out claims and will not

sc to kill tbe successful ones i

the drawing in case they have a lot-
tery

The new three cent piece to be Isued
by the government has been styled tbe

doughnut coin by reason of the tact
that the coin is to have a bole in the
center This innovation in the coin-

age

¬

of Uncle Sams money was deem-

ed necessary from the fact that thethtsave material as the present live cent
piece

Rev E G Walk at Iokomo Ind
a minister of the Christian church I

the funeral of a child of di ¬

parents taking as his text
When my father and mother forsake

my Lord will take ma up He
bitterly assailed divorces and handled
the topic with such severity that Otho
Jackson a brother of the childs moth ¬opend
to the preacher who declined to re ¬

tract or be intimidated

eFuramaa Townsend and Ed Miller
section hands on a railroad were killedBorkyFilson Powell county

Mrs Lizzie Johnston a widow of
Whltcsburg struck her young nephew
on the head with a stick of stove wood
inflicting fatal woundIatjJames llodhtiC TaylurMrille
tempted suc de by taxi g two table

unsus of Purii Gncn A love
affair suppose I iri be the cause

Leslie Panccra farmer of Bath
county was struck on the right
by light niiTg which tore uli his kneej
and scriuuly injures him

t

Drittldug Water
Tbesupplyotdrlnkingwaterforthe

family should be tested at least once
a year Water that at one time is
pure and wholesome may become tco
impure for use yet it may be without
color have no odor or taste to show its
dangerous qualities-

A simple test of drinking water is
the Ileisch sewerage test Fill a clean
pint bottle three quarters full of theItda o pure granulated
sugar Cork it and set it in a warm
place for two days It during this
time it becomes cloudy or milky it is
unfit for domestic use If it remains
perfectly clean it is probably safe Be

ascleanaas you can make it and the sugar pure
The second test is also a simple onedruRgistisaturatedrsolution of permanganate of potassium

add about five drops of this to pint
bottle of water This will turn the
water a beautiful rose purple It there

any considerable amount of organic
matter this color will glue pace in
the course of a few hours to a more orthesremains for 12 hours unchanged
from the rose purple hue it assumest
when the permanganate of potassium
was first added it may te considered

free from organic contamination

LOJrti RATESnTUCHLIFORNIH
VIA

BiQiourO-
n April 2nd OthlGth 23rd and 30th
1901 special one nay Colonist Tick-
ets to many California points will bepointse

For full information and particulars
as to schedules rates tickets call on
agents Big Four Route cr address
tbe undersigned
VJ LYNCH

Gen P Tkt Agt
W P DIEPPE

Assistant
CINCINNATI O

S J GATES Gen Agt
Louisville K-

y5TIIE THREE

CITIES SHOE STORE
1

DEALERS IN

Exclusive High Grade

Boots and Shoes

onJjI Tons OP

New Designs

Perfect Fitting Modern Shoes
316 Fourth Avenue

LOUISVILLE KY
A

flfmmJl
anything you invent or improve also get
DESIGNPROTECTION S

ifBOOKVCASNOW CO
Patent Lawyers WASHINGTON DC

t

V
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Fifty Cepts a Year Less Than a Peony a Number

THE SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta Ga

After a career of more or less activity in the Southern field for
over a quarter of century The Sunny South has again becomehistorynover It is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and
is their own story paper Short stories sketches incidents of war
and ot peace aneCdotes nt home and afield poems ideas fash
ions hints for home keepers everything of interest to andupThe ANTHONY

now in with tall synopsis to cover former in ¬

stallmentsand Rosa Maurice Thomp ¬

r son to April 27thythy absorbing interest-
tbroughout the wfeoio South flue rls your opportunity and
only 60 cents fora full year of It Think offtl 60 cents

Subscription price is only fifty cents a year No agents
commission The paper is its own best offer and argument to the
subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your six
neighbors whose names and addresses you send on a pos-
tal cardprovIdedyou send at once A club of five at O cents
each accompanied by the full amount 250 net to us entitles
the sender to Tho Sunny South a whole year free

The is your old friend in a new form al
ways iinprovingevery Issue to excel the last one The South s TtodayThe the greatest of all

YConstitutionbothto The Sunny South and get these two great papersOne
Literary the other News a

I Address allleUere and remittances to-

THJD SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTAIGAf
i >

+ r r
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